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. JOURNAL is not ta be credited with the origina-
lion of these societies, it was in cordial sympathy with
them, lent a hand in their formation, and is trylng to
further their interests In every legitimate way. At that
lime some Canadian farm and stock publications,
since dead, were not then born, and others of them
:bave been able to maintain a struggling existence by
-dint of the sinews of Blnd Bitters and similar com-
pounds, while still others of them have grown fast
into respectability. If the lire career of each Is to be
based on the "survival of the fittest," we are content,
for as in the past, we are calmly determined that, un-
-der Providence, the CANADIAN LIVE.SToCK JoUR.
14AL shall continue ta be recognie.d as At leading
rgriultural journal of Canada.

We have not considered it our duty ta snap
at this, and grin at that, and bite a third, and snarl
at everything progressive, and denounce it as a " spec-
" ulation," that we might catch the ear of se:ond and
third rate farmers, under hypocritical pretence of
guarding their interests. We have shown our sincer-
ity in the udvancement of the interests of agrimuiture
by the encouragement of everything in the ine of pro-
gress, our enemies themselves bearing witness-that
is, if we have any. We have not shown our good
will to our farmers by denouncing the B.ard of Agri.
culture with the pertinacity of an iII tempered old
woman, and hammering away at the model farm with
the same old sledge hammer dug up during a personal
row at the college, monotonous in the eternal sane-
ness of its sound, nor by hindering the grandly useful
work of importing good stock by always condemning
it. We have done it in a more tangible way. Ours
is the only journal agricultural or otherwise in On-
tario which bas furnished the farmers with prise rsti
of the leading shows of Ontario, and we ask our farm-
ers ta remember it. Ve are justified in asking this
at their hands. It is not the mere act of printing the
prize-lists that we ask then ta rertember, but the
principle at stake of ignoring the farmers' interests,
which is involved by agreeing not ta print these lists.
Ours is the only journal in the province whichhasgiven
from month ta minth a aummary of live.stock news
gathered from many lands, anl ours is the oaly jour-
nal.where the live-stock men of alt the provinces meet
at club, as il were, in the stock notes columnas, and
there discourse of things common ta all.

The policy of the JOURNAL in the future, as in the
past, consists almist altogether in positives. Tie
policy of some j .urnals seems tu conSist in negatives.
Stabbin. at dead C.xata's body because it is filled with
wourids scems ta afford them congenialwork ; bat
journals which deal with negatives cai nr.ve be pro -
gressivec. An unending gruwl whneâ dirusgh every
page, which dues nobody good, which ca make nu
body better.

We want our policy tu be as fearless as our cuurage
in proclaiming it,.and our courage in proclaiming &t as
fearless as our pilicy.

WC still make war upon the whole .rub dumain.
In this thirl campaiga which wre are about ta
close, we are only the more determiaed la the fourth,
which we hope ta open, ta intensify oui efforts for
their extermination. This infituatiorn that robs On-
.tario alone annually of $ioD,oDooo must be de-
stroyed.

A herd, stud or stock book fir the Dominion, for
all the breeds that are numerously kept in it, is an.
other Une of our policy, and only ont for each breed.
The Ayrshire breeders have fallen into the mire from
iwhich :Ie Shorthorn breeders, have just extricated
themselves, and our views, given, we trust, in no un-
certain way, were made public in our last issue.

Better shelter for stock, better food both in summer
and winter, and better facilties for watering, will still
receive that attention which their importance deserves.
And following in the wake of these we will still urge
the breeding of better stock. We shall continue to
gather latest news regarding what is important to
stock.keepers from the corners of thegçarth. Wc shall
continue ta Insert notes from the keeper of but one
good animalfret of charge, if the sender is only trying
to improve, and we shall continue ta welcorae infor.
mation that may be of general interest from the very
humblest sources. The JOURNAL knows no " Whang
the miller " policy.

We shall urge with even greater importunity the
duty of farmers to provide their sons and daughters
with a mo;e lib:ral education in things pertaining ta
their calling-to provide them with the book of sci-
ence as vell as that of Wactice, and to set them trans
lating fron both of these at thesame time. Weshall
more strongly proclaim the necessity of young farm-
ers whoseschool days are gone, ta turn the future
into a school for self-improvement, and to aim ta
shine each in bis effort for solid attainrent. Ve
still maintain our loyalty ta the Ontario Agricultural
College,reserving, as wehavealwaysdone, thefreedom
to criticise its short -comings as occasion may require.
We shall give prominence ta what is important and
useful in the line of agricultural invention, and we
invite implement men ta sent us notices of their

which no festivity can be truly joyous, may greatly
abound, and that when anotber holiday season shall
come again at the close of the year that is yet unborn,
we sha" have the privilege of rcnewing our greetings.

Remeinber the Herdsmen.
Our different agricultural societies, it may be, do

not discharge their whole duty to the herdsmen who
do so much toward making the shows a success in
their own quiet way. Many are the expressions of
qdmiration from visitois as they gare upon one and
another of the beautiful specimens of the different
breeds in the various departments of live.stock, who
only enquire for the name of the owner without ever
thinking of the line upon line course adopted by the
herdsman during ail the days of the previous year, to
bring them ta their present state of perfection. It is
only right that the owners should get a large share of
the credit, as it is thei: capital and enterprise that are
the mainsprings of the work, but the shepherd also
sbould share with them, when bis patient painstaking
bas been the mens of winning prizes for them, :nd,of
thus nat only adding ta their fame, but also of paving
the way for their material advantage.

As it is, the herdsman may be the means of winning
a hundred prizes, and his name never is heard of. The
owner, who may not even know a good beast, gets
all the credit. Truc merit should be recognized
wherever it is found ; and if the skill ofshepherds and

achievements on the sane footing as. the stockmen. hcrdsmen enable then ta fit beasts that carry prises,
The fanmers, the stockmen, and the impleme-it men il irorty ai suitable reiard.
are only wings of the one great arrmy, and they sub- In view ai this we would respectfuliy suggest that
serve their own interests best b) combiningto advance agricultural societies in arranging prire-lists in tie
the common good, rather than ta unduly enlarge ine future, remne the hezdsman, in saine af the sec-
segment so a» ta mar the rotun-.ity of the whole circle. tions at least, as in the herd, dock and peu prises>

Our friendliness ta the chetse and dairy interests and so arrange tias a share, or bette: still, as addi-
increases, in view of the magnificent work that the tional premium go ta the ierdsman. The sum nced
Cheese Dairynien's Associations has accomplished, nos bc large, the important tenture in reference ta the
and of what the Butter D.irym.en have commenced; former consisting in te advcrtisement which would
and we confidently hope and believe that the contri. thus be secured te bu.
butions fron the new O.tario Agricultural College One ai the crying wants ai ibis cauntry is a sufi-
dairy professor will prove of great v.lue .to the dairy ciently numenous staff oi competent herdsmen, and
interest. ar.ything tias may bave a tendency ta increase the

Our list of contributors froin this and other lands numbes is worthy of attention. In Britain, tie caurse
wi!l ba increased, and the effi.iency Of the JOURNAL that WC have suggested is practiced at several ai tie
in every particular will bc sustained and advanced. leading shows, and the diploma there givea is, it may

OIr friends will b.: glad ta know that the JOURNAL, be, ai more value tia tie sovereiga accompanying it.
plantet but three year. ago in the deep fret cia hain We know ai scae feeders in Canada is have es,
suit o huncsty ai pucpose, reiting vn a Lottu thor- enipluyed fran -ai tt year by parties ofi staeere
ougil' underdrained Li stroe desire tu adV.nc thte bound ta min,ate e tîg up theshow hersm ohbenames
truc intereats i agct.ulc, and tu du su whcn os ioare neer entauned n the pres . Thefk are always
he witiuu. wouad.ng tise feeling. ut an, bas grown1 amploy d a recung scaffulding on b iect oti r m a
apace. Is. Las shut. quite aseati of its liae brotherb, clambtac up te faine. la suca a case, whiere the' -do
and re abk une aud all tu hep u. tu male it a turer- tiLs iu. su clt, ipe wmuld b a pgoto thehesa Th ere ned

ag irct, tise bra&nt.es wherf shal fUi, tise wholcj kepias.t bt. Bug the wuild ahaule knuw f tr c
agtcuhtural donai., an in the àado ui wich tise pabiite, anconsitig tise have a rigs te eap ail the advan-
weary ngriculturist oea>' al wLYs finti refîtul repose. tages thas woud fl frum suc s publicity.

WiOe e dte cank and mas oinceraly, everan uneowho
has aideti us ic increasing aur circulation, nye still ask A ongst Our Friends.
uf theni Dot Lu rdal. thig li ltà. TIwo buntred anad 1 akar.YQw J ..ana. wcll w0:11% tht mncy r.. any t.rincs,
sevent>' shou5and farnera in Oatanîa alun*, without a rdinucl tmre ato %tkra!e." Hen y Plunseel, Clinton,

numbeisris w ot o ofa e ti on In rita in, the c use

affaira, nd une whi;h cr' p:rbon ssould fel is a dut' 1 iltat we sugested is prte atservra of te

tatry andlmpruee. Iai is nithg tge province an tache dipOnlo t reg ini
tae, orn t he ne airon subseribr, snrg aompyng nt.

tsofhnestym of pots reg nd a sm hor- ..mpurjournal cares teully to had rtd is n valuable
the benefit tdat accrues is mutual in the end, b the ubdtion."-J. H. Cavangh, New Ghsgow N. S.
graduall levatiag pocess eulting fro tshe sctter- ae. n e glvertioe i the JO ResAL STi h popering; aw shoud,
ing ai rays ao ight. fe elngs af fany hadin eren-Robe Nis, Howick.

Before e addreo s you, aur teders, again, t carough aa wecoe viiôr. an every number 

tise calumn: and te JOURNAL, ever ane aif you sha s wagr s reaw. It w doubdrsa thbe ast work of the kinoi the

have aten bis Christ mas dinner, an gone througfu Dr . in n.-A. B. fclw , C.de ch.
thie festivities o the New Yex's scealn We hope for -- 1 not bawithout your JOURNAL fo- fo-rdollas, kt

each i you tsat this yei tiat pace ao spirit itout1 aioae ont. -murc Pmo eas , Wis n, Ont.
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